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Carry tawara to the saeanorial aar- - Sunoi JocKfAX I road the toamt-- 1 e TICYS.
fioea this aftaraooav ale Uoa ia your awue al Taatarday,

sksed "ObaerTer." and fully , erree Mat 10th, 1S89.
give LU trciier a Ttz-st:- :e

cirshiUL'p. II was fiaattlea
actaitai mere or ka by a teati- - wuh him ia hie opinio of theeondiuoal Memorial aarvioas wOl he htld ia thaContractor Paris ia nubiaf the work

al tha etreets of New Berne. That they Theatre oa Friday evening. May lOta,0 the new paaaeaxet etatioau --. ! . .bat tittaest cf fraternal ii are in a oaa eonauioa no one eaa aeny ; i isra, ai btso'ciocc p.m.
Where far kylrants axe placed the way aeaa sweeping; tno traan out tit ORDER OP FTTCT'

CLOTHINQ ! ::vU ;r:t

CLOTHING!- -
. -- ..

Cutaways, Sacks, and

all of the Very Latest

Uao daat ouxht to bo kept down by
eooataat iprlikiini. "t -

,
thABBBirhtl krick.hftta an th. Vr MUSM t tttO Onolr.

atoaea carried off. Then their apaef t Prayer by Bev, L. a VaavD. D.
The Jocuii. UarmoaeUr rose to S3 aaoa would ba greatly improred but 1 1 Mualo by tha choir.

maca rear tnet our oonduioai wouia Reportof agistments torthreayeare (ofdafTeas yesterday which, was probably
the warmeet day this Joarv-

- the war), from Craven county, in
1901, by Chief Marshal.
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iiiv.J t -f 1

: J ti I 1 strteet,
i i ... f r cf J. J. "I . r a ead
, C,a tii; from

. m , tit to oca, end ill
.. ta. .

-
j . Ejusi xt Fisiira.

iLS Compaaioa to the Eo!y
hew aad subetseul,y

j P, 10i7 la. eel il ta.
i ', ia tafMcnil.a. Can

Will be told for
mSSt

,:UAL ICE DEPOT
1 Is. ft II) Opea oo Sunday at
j l art. , B. 0. Baku,
i a . Broad attest.

Baal tha procrftmaaa of Kaaaorial
Addreaa by Oaa. Cnllea A. Battle.

wwt.Bii imiiiim wuhbki pal- -
ehre, for many at tha back lotaarc in
a terrible condition. I ana truly aorry
that tha busin eaa portion of the city are-ac-e

ts such a filthy appearance; I mean
that portion bounded by Craven, Pol-
lock. Middle atrala. ' to ; tha markat

earrioas published by the chief marshal
and gorera' youraelTes aooordincly. ;

Subject: Caanoallorerilla.
Muaieby the Choir. ...Styles. .

It lost iiglt cf tta i&tmsts cf ttl
patlio terflcd ia dciaj to ea&not
t arfed 8a'&i Lisi, for tha

uairerty ccoceie4
to be a good cue. 01 Use eTerl
spplicaata Carter IlarrUfca probt:
possesses tLe best Qaali3cations.--Wuhiagtc- a

Toftt. -

, laaxssoix is credited with har-in- ;

eaased rerolatioa. The story
is, be was crging the President to
re more certain postmasters when
Mr. Harrison laid, I want to do
as veil as Mr. Cleveland, and he
allowed pottoaster to fill out ttelr
terms." Issersoll replied, "Well

John Browtv is haviac his barber
shop llstad up with waier-werk- H Alto dock, and South Front atreet to Oatee At the sound of the long-ro- ll the Mar-oorae-

I am aorry to tha extent of lhala wiU form tha prooeaaion ia frontbath tubs are beisg pat 1a fbaj the was
fifty cents, and herewith enclose yea 01 the Theatre la the following order:

of the 5 '" "'Bttblievj - j t FSrtS Division, SHOES!that turn towards starting a fund for
the purpose of employing sweepeia to New Berne 8. F. EL Oo. Band.On ourtditorial para will be found

Confederate eoldiere and sailors.M. Quads New Berne letter, Wo are
lata ia ptbUehiax ft, bat tt is Jutt as

clean up the etreets, and I suggest that
tha aidewalka alao be ewept. I alao
cuxgeet that tha iaooninr board of city SHOES!ELACXEEIISY JCICI for

al purpuwe ftt aew new as aver. I ooun oilman repeal ail ordinance a re
gard im tuanttnets of (A ctry, orA alight accident la the railroad yard

Second Divuion.
Orator and Chaplain.

rs and Chaplains.
Ladiee' Memorial Association.

Third Division.
CiTil organizations.

Children bearing flowers.
Citixens.

that thef 04 enforced. SHOES!Sir. President, you tee where yesterday afternoon by two enfinee
oominc ia eontaot.! . Damage about

I : .1 JAXKS KSDMOSDB.

T CLASS job word executed si
J U.suceoa satisfactory serene,

) r.CCQHS, Cultivatow en J Barrows

AMOTHXB OBSKBVIK.
P. 8. Tha alley extending from Cra

ven to Middle etreet is an auzeaa stable
Cleveland it." Since then heads
hare been carried from the Fost- -

twaaty-fif- a dollarai : y
TRUNKS andload requiree a large force to clean itNo merchant will sailer by allowing' prices.et very toi and give it a decent appearanceoffioe Department by the basket The procession will march up John- -Gso, ALLM 4 Oo. hie employees sa opportunity of attend-

ing" tha memorial sorvioea. Close p FtstlTal.
Editor JocrhaL Pleaso allow usI E VALISES r

aeon atreet to tha cemetery, will be
baited on the main avenue, the ranks
of soldiers and aailora will be opened
and peaa the orators, ehaplaina, and the

by, common consent and gooutthia
afternoon. j t .LOCAL' NEWS.

1 Cieftaaea, FreerTM ftnd Bstotlflei
i i ftnd iweatesi iht brftftth.
) mnJei bf dentUU. 8old by
ti . . ftnd ooftfaoUoaen. .Try it. ,

space through the columns of your
paper to announce that on Saturday,
the 1st day of June. 1839, there will be
a featival at the Tabernacle Church in

Ladiee' Memorial Association throughMajor Deaaiaoa is extaadiog his their ranks to the centre of the
water pipes down South. Front etreet.

Onslow county. The proceed, will be ""v",l""'.w"'n their ranka will
.

be
They ought to be extended throughout We will take pleas-'.- vfor the benefit of the church, l1' .'?'aie . ena smiors

--; NSW AD VEBTISEJlXliTS.
'Sajub Oxixr lea eraaau

W. H. N. Osi-Ad- notlca. .

Ajuuota D. PArrxsaox IxacuULs

There will be sneakiBi br .locu.nt "":;uou w ?" "K" nu leu, lormingthe busioaae portion of the oity and theWWW. 1 VM

circle around tha Confederate mo undspeaker, auitable for the occasion. Theetreota kept sprinkled. ...MPORTRO FREHCU BSANDT ASD ill take ure in showinsr vomr speakiag will commence at two o'clock
I

I,h
...

?inding ceremon,0
In the ftftarnoon. hnt mniwr at fr.nr .

UOLLAND GIN, jurt rciTd ftod "Aaothar Obaerrar" wants to start aBOiioa. , o r .

and amusemente will be on hand. All music cy tne choir, with cornet aroomfund to. have the - prlaoipal business
block of the city cleaned p. He beads

Important tfattieg'.
tot by , . . Jakes Esdhohd.
IETlTIUTEIiS foi Traokan ftnd lot
JL Cotton PUntera, ftt -

Obo. Allm&Co.
through ourTba diractora of tba Fair AjaociaUoa

paniment:
Guard around the Tomb

Bened iction.
entirethe list with fifty cents. That is right;

who are willing to help prepare the
supper come and 'bring your baskets.
Admiasion fee will be moderate. Pro-gram-

wilt be hand billed in due time.
are raqaaatad to meat this morning at show your faith by your works.

lot ofTUSf RECEIVtD-Anot- har tba offloo of Manly & Qulon, oo Middle stock.By order of Committer. I All are earnestly requested to bricsLot every and everyI UARiiETr8 C00NA.0 BRA.NDY (treat, at o'clock. Important bnit May S, 1880. flowers, and immediately after theJames Rxdmond,f jr ! by aeaa; a fall attendance is desired. Benediction decorate the Graves of
NE Thousand Bolla Walt Papar at Oub Dsad.We 'are rtqoaatad to make this aa- -

eitiaan who admires the courage of
true and brave men tura out this after
aooa, attend the memorial servloee and
hear General Battle oaChaaoellors villa.

KOKTU CAROLINA NEWS..
.From the State Papers. W. B. FLANNER.Assistant Marshals will report at thev tery low price. -

. : j
, Oro. Aixxa dt Co. aoaaoament by the treasurer of the As

ihealre at lour o clock, p.m. C tt tt BE m MSSSfew
Wilmington Keview: The corner1)UCE WINE3 AMD LIQUORS for

aoeifttion.

The Truck Market.
Alex. Miu.kh,

Chief Marshal.We are Indebted to Robt Haydn, SB'and ether oaea for aalaI. Uedicioftl atone or the monument erected at
Moore'e Creek to commemorate theeditor; of tha Charlotte Chroniole, forJamks RrDKOico, --nritrv ixmi i .vi"Tba trackers were eomewbat down ia Offu'k of tns Old Dominion S S. Coan tavitatioa to the raees of the Gentle' battle of that, name was, held on Kri Newberne, N. C, May 3, 1880.the mouth oer the prioa of peaa yeater man's Driving Club, of Charlotte, to bo day, February 25th, 18L57. There were
present a large, crowd from this citv NOTICK TO PA8SKNOBR3 AND TKDCKday, but the. following reoelved last held at the Carolina Park on the 20th of 8HIPPKRSand tne Uape rear section

llAKBlSOI iS; Iftidto aJloW

ndiir x'- to prevent the orthodox
ots itt anoe of the Sabbath. Vli'ii

alsbt ia a little mora eaooaraxiag: ; May. - For the following' week the scheduleAsheville Journal: As a matter ofKbw York, May ft. Raeaipts of peaa of the Old Dominion Steamship Comconscience" tbe Democrats of AsheDr. F. W. Hughes la oollectiag maonly moderate. - Prioea oontinue firm. pany will be aa follows: Tbe steamerSold N.O. prima aalree, tl M; oabbftfe, ville, somehow or other, felt ia honor
bound to elect Democrats instead of ReMa. Ulaikb's health has been Manteo will sail faom her wharf fortarial to begin work oa hie lot on the

corner of Craven and Pollock. Twoi ou to s.7s; atrarbarrlaa, 80 to 80 Norfolk direct. Monday (Msy6tb)andpublicans. We are pleased to learncoati Jerably, impaired of late, fbnt eanta per quart. 0. 8, Palmkb & Co. Friday (Hay 10th).legant residences will go up there and from parties from tbe various sections- ,.,... ,i v There will be no steamer to sail Friof the county today that there is still aVUl be Published. , day (May 3d).
he ia said to be mach oettor. f ;

K.Mi'EE33 Fbcdxkicx, of Oer
make It one of the most deeirabla loca-

tions la the city; - good deal of fruit not injured by theTba law requires the names of all in Lrery effort Is being m(de to repairrecent frost. thA HamatTA ft1 tha mtammar K.aharn.solvent taxpayers, polls and "personal Tha 'Kinston Fred Prats complains Wilmington Messenger uov. v anoe and get her back on regular schedule,
in bie reoent oration delivered on tbeproperty, to ba published in a newspa-

per. We are informed that the sheriff
which will be duly advertised.that freight on truck has been advanced

from three to five oen(s ' per crate over
faid to be by tot the most elever
nod cultivated of .European royal

battlefield of Guilford Court House, de m2-- 9t E. B. Mobkets. Agent. For Sale,ploring our extieme indifference in thewill prooeed to make the publication la
!:os. a few days, and those who dont want House and lot on Pollock street, A.

last year. We believe It Is esventecn
cents hlxher from New Berne by rail.
So yon see New Berne is not a pat this

Administrators Notice
memory of tbe great men and deeds of
the paat, especially of those of the days
of the Revolution, aaya: "Cross Creektheir names to appear, should call and M. Baker'sBavlnc qnalldsd as the Administrator ofl::u'TEROB WILLIAX DM fiO USO .s.vsettle their taxes at onoe. timSv .

f r c'.J soldiers. In 18SShe retired
and Moore 't Creek arc yet without a theutate of Mary Jan Green, all peiaona
atone," This statement, as to Moore's Jk,mmeeftftU
Creek at least, is incorrect. A modest alalms against uld Mtate'wUl present the

Mr. Soheelky, contractor and builder.
house in perfect ordor, and terms easy.
Apply to A. M. BAKER.

Carry Your Kite, v ' ?.t' '.t corps commanders, twenty
baa just completed one of. the neatestWo wish to impreea arery one who moaumenc, ereotea long ago, maras tne l same vo me or my attorney, j. s. u iun,

aitanf thai hatllnflatri. anrl nrmmuiw. I within twelve months from this date, or tblsi commanders of divisions, and lobe of celling with native woods wa . T I nnMMl will ha nl., n Kar r.P th.lr MMmraFlulb.ll..lh.r.Iki a.J Ik. " -
--Jl -

: : j tTo brigadiers of infantry and Barrington & Baxter," w. n. . ukkiui, Aaministrator.have seen in a long time. The work
enters Cedar Qrove Cemetery this after-
noon with the importance of carrying a
contribution for the Ladies Memorial

aeeaa or tne men wno iourm so oravs-- 1 star w, ism. w
waa done in one Of the brick store on ly on that February day, 1770. NOTICE. Have just received a Fine Line ofRaleigh Call: Tha cotton factorythe Old market site and is for Hit Greg-
ory: who proposes to open a wholesale.';r : - at examinatloaa In Scot. The undersigned, Aramlnta D.

Association to be used" la keeping the
Confederate mound in order. A mite

. 1 - a. J ft.. , . u - Patterson,
meuuK a k. tor inureaay nigns. hM dulvonairnedM executrix of the estate Clothing. Shoes, Dry GoodsSome men outside the city who oannot or laaao ratteraon, and bereb: gives noticerand retail liquor store. ,box will bo placed, in the cemetery to

! i certain geologists bave be- -i

3 ccavinced that the earth lay al she requires all persons having claimsvaail nr wrifca nan l,v.n aa mnnh aa
, I asalnat tha estate of tne .aid Isaac PattsrVice-Preside- nt HarryWalters of thereoeive such contributions, and every and an Nobby Line of STRAW HATS

Atlantic Coas(f Line, accompanied by gent and progressive Capitalists ba OUt IdnlvaathsntlcaUd, tor pavmeDVon orbel' : a 1 zi state for 150,000 years. One should feel it his, duty to deposit his as you ever saw. Agency for the
aoaar- - Heoretarv Harrell rnnorta that I "n tne iwtn nay oi may, a v. itw, or eieother gehtlemea,' arrived ia the city on' .y is not fairly dry yeL the Teacher's Assembly is on a bigger BoMo wU1 pldml bar of A. A. BATTLES' $2 50 CALF SHOE.

mite. ,. .. . ':.mi s) 0 'ft i J'
Barn Bwncd ,r f.f f fc,. n

ery,Wadnetday evening,-- , having drivenI', ecr Tress. r:-V.-- r:':v'; boom than ever before, every mail 'erton indebted to tha eetate most pay
Without delay. EVERY .PAIR WARRANTEDbrings numerous applications for mem'Mr. D. 8. Aman, of Onslow, arrived

through the country from . Onslow.
They left on ths train yeaterdsy morn AMlNTA D. PATTBRSON,esal Wxayzb's attempt to Also affencr for "Tha nuKxeeutrlx.bershlpwith notice of intention to go

to Morehead. At least two thousandyesterday and informs us that the new StataaOscbn A Btxvbhson, Attorneys. mioing for Wilmington. V We presume they Island Dyeing Establishment."e a Qrceenback party among barn of Mrs. Dr. W. S. Barker was people will attend the session Of tha

r.

i C'
i a f

were prospecting for a location of the J.l.BRTlH.Pm. L, H. CUTLES, Tiee Pretlaboma boomers has "ended TTTOT TJ T?riTiTTTrT . ?Aseembly there tbfs summer.burned on Wednesday of last weak
much talked-o- f branch line of railway. Twin City Daily Between Winston C. IL I0BERTS, Caihitr.'al failure. ; The only party . aaHay, bacon, cotton seed, harness and a

new buggy were burned with it. v The A horse attached to a dog-ttar- t ran and walnut Cove tbe Roanoke and NATrr Rnnnn ' -i Territory-- wortby of the Southern road crosses the dirt roadaway yesterday near the depot. While THE NATIONAL BANKfire ia supposed to have originated fromia tie" Turnback party. making loo short i torn at the railroad thirty-tw- o. times. ..The railroad-- is
straight; it is the other that does thea match dropped in the lay by a thief OF NEW BEENE, N. C. Choice Pale Cream' 'pba Press who was ia the barn for the purpose of crossing the cart overturned and threw

the" driver out, fortunately sustaining
winding. 'We are now completing
oer arrangements, and if nothing hap- - Incorporated 1865.

54stealing tha bacon.' k ";5, 'fu ft. Cheese,r.zx VicTOXtiA f will have CaTritnl. . . ilOti.OOOqens to prevent, will on or about Bat--no injury,- - Ths horse ran down Han-

cock street antU opposite (he gradedr tirthdav if she lives nnti Personal - .,;:r wdsy next, the 11th, enlarge the Daily
to twentr-aia- ht tolnn.n n.r. This SUrplUS PrOflltg, - 86,700Mr. and Mrs.' T. A. Henry of New 10,000 Old Virginia :n. when her annual' dock school building, where the cart waa will make it about one-thi-rd larger. ItYork, srrived last night.t rv?? DIRECTORS.tarn. loose, but the affrighted animal will then ba equal in' aize to the News' 3 seventy : It ia ple&san

Mr. D. S. Aman of Onslow county, Is Jas, A. Bsyas, Thomas Dantils,and Observer, of Raleigh, or the Star,kept on to the stables of , W . Stew;ttat her. income is sufa UH. CUTLBB, CHAS. 8. BRVAK,in the atj--'jt'-- t oc wumington.fJ w?: fart. ' Only slight damages to horse and

Cheroots.

WnOT.Ti'.SAT.TsnTjnr'T'S 3

GEOKQV AaVLBHf - F. M. BOOtDNS,;ort her In her declining Elisabeth City Economist: Mr. BarMr. B. B. Bansy ef the AUantio - 1 V G. H.. ROBS&TS.
Hotel, "Morehead City, was ia the city vsy Terry, living near town and own-

ing the lands of the Great Park estate,iMrJwmEUis;caler oi nrt eepart
yesterday. 1 He Is making preparations ui.vU,Tobacco-B- ig Lot.has brought suit in the Federal court atmeat, has. received a letter from Maris reported as saying for a large crowd this summer, . t Raleicn against tha N. 8.. R, R, for iff,.' ,1MIDDLE STREET,

overflowing his lands, and laid his damtin . Newman, ', chief of Wilmington
department, concerning the fellow Hill

;r:aci8co ranks first of
cities, with St.'Lotils The Enemy Again in Our Wateis- .- NEW BEBSE,.-CTXv-

-
ages at one hundred thousand dollars. Standard Brands and ' - J ' . :'.,whd tried to, raise the wind here by ex-- --We baye hear front reliableCapt. Salter from Portsmouth reports

PAH OMrl Tloin ffnfA.W i. This is because Ban sources that a ttock company is formhibitlog a forged letter, from Mr, Newthat the achqpner Regulator, Capt.
. Job Lots.log to purchase tha Nags Head property; rl.!:r awake than St man to ear, firemen, y Mr. Newman Pea and Bean Rati. rAirlr mt m.'-- 'and build anew hotel on tne tea side,

-- 3. are good when 3 Special Inducements to Country
Gilliken, Is, engaged ia taking oysters
from .the natural: beds in that vicinity
and; carrying' them beyond the Elate

in shook, in quantiiics to suit par- - -
chasers at . fWe hear that $3,000 have already beenwrites that fas exhibited a letter In that

oity from the chief of Florence depart-

ment and succeeded in obtaining a pass
.Alt California. pledged, ihcwe wno nave tha matter I Merchanta

Hs aayi when he left down there sue
was taking her third' load, and if the

stock $20,000, and they have assurances. i s i a to feel ifeJAS:iRTAYL0R.
apl2i d3m J. Fl CLARK'S? ' l
TFirst Shipment olw

5O,O0(iSS
from which they expect to raise the
amount to be paid in instalments.-- -Li 1! :C:urscrswho

to 'tila cltf. f Oar boys" here were too
well scqnsintod with Mr. Newman to
be t.Ue.i ia by "tucb a letter" as Hill "iVholeaafe' and iletail'Grocer,business is not stopped the rocks in that

portion of the sound will soon bade Tit. OaPehart has an antio.ua rello
sxhi!;.tcd. - '

J 2.''--nuded cl oysters. ; 3 j : I Vf SUUVLjfii DltttHiT,which he found burled in the sands of
Albemarle 8ound. It Is as old ship's
bell.' without date, buti evidently, . at

i ti r ;n c!
' :1 Eich p;. The General Assembly at its recent jn3 dwtf 5 HE W BERNE.' K.'

.The i '..ooaor J'oha fi. F.' IToors, Capt.s?Rlon pawed a law oa thesibj?ct. some time in the dim past, belonged toall i ; t:rcrs l.'.'a we will g'adiy publish as soen Qaskill, Is in port from. Phlladelphli a French ship -- which was probably j' OIL P11I1TII1CS.
wrecked at tne neaa-water- s or Alba-- 7 a caro c coal for ths gas works,as .we c3 ottaiait. If the peop-l-
marls Sound. It has Carved on. it thsand four thousand pounds of blasting',' t yu,.ai.tj and who are iateren'.il in

To Arrive Tpmonbi;.

WiP;Dunnuscc:..f'si r"ls:jt! i cr.ccrscf th powder f.r tLa cemetery road. wirds 'La Glae" which was evidently FinCStEver BrOUfirht tO
the name of the ship to which the belli X Jr - r1 t - h 3 H i3

; tL3 text m u t i tj-r'i- et uimtvi
aiesuret'.u 'it scaatetrcksa

The steamer Annie of the E. C. D.
line will r": V'j tf .Irnoon at , four
o'clock. The Yrrsr cf this lins will

belonged. The sea and inUnd waters hu VtlZm
are a vat treaoure house of curious rel- - IRQ LUV 01 Al 6W dBTUO

opverys-vi-
.

V :dk GENEEAL :
. '

comnssiorr utitcnA:. ,an".?9tl.Ueve;:. M'.'-1 1. RocirEbUom Prices;T i"Tierr "5ff sO. DilinS
urday an old, rusted musket, taken, as
be ri"" 1, from the wreck of the
Mp L..eri ' iv, which was wrecked oft

"la'
T 4KU GEAIN DEALTZr, ;w;;i r titsy st two o'clock. .TracklUy, ioio:::i'SDTEnv3L :.' 'ms cmj ypqr8 aeo; but we incline

lit
1

t .

cf 1

'.7
t n i

m :
. Uxszrt Doce. " -

i ' 1 13 t i L Jr tt i ,Zlag. ' tn'.f nion t'.- - t it is of older date.'. t
rr 1 r T.' ' i ".I arrive tO' i;l r ''7 l( t; :;r to" the tfms of Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer.'Ibef ti. If M!i I'irttj, or the Spaaieh boo CiT Conalpn us v-- r r - - ,seSdw KidJlstt, ITewEcrne.


